
1.V. Add1ct8.

nYerd r{atch that thtng all dayn, salil Dadnlrd no t.V, lrhen aa a ladn.
lfith belt and hulley as a rule
I hatl to play Hhen flnlshed Echool
So turn lt off, Eet ou! your booksn.
But when herd gone werd sneek soBe looks
1[o 6ee ehats on todaya I.V.
"Check the channelLs VaLerie tr

Werre not too keen on I'live at threerl
But rrDeDpseys Den ia on you see,nzig and zagrr Ere never dull
lJell enjoy theo to the ful1.
rrcountdownrr ls on channe] four
At haf! past olx wer1l breal for tea
Nor rrNeighbour6rr ls on B.B.C.
nXastenalersrr ue cenrt olsa tonlght
Dirty DenB ln sooe ner, fight
IMUt.de! Bhe wroterr is on at elhet
I love it, I can hardly wait '
3ut what about the homework then
Werfl do it during rrNews 41 161tt
Uerll have to hulry lt you €ee
Thelers a late night filo on I.[.V.

By: .Annette Wi1llaEs,

Circu6.
I rsont to a circus one fine day,
I watched the clorms roll snd !]ay,
They drove round ln a E1lly car,
Ihe best actors they aurely €re.
I watch the aclobats as they f1y high,
lnd watch the tlgels as they rutr by.
I bought slteets antl ice-crearD and got Ey pioture ts]en.
f put it in Ey photo book,
f went to Duffyr6 and all the re6t,
But circus Hoffoan wa6 the be€t.

Justice.
two nen burst through the iloor,
The clerk treEbleal,
The Eanager falnted,
Everyboaly fell to the floor.rrstick reE uprl
A gunrnal roared.
rrciEne loads or Boneyrl

Sirens acreamed,
Out the door the gunnen run.
Ihat noj-ae again.
A sroe11 of burnlng tread.
Arounil corners.
Up h111s, do wtl.
Around a corner.
The screeching of bra-kes.
Sma8hlng of g1ass.
Shots excharged.
Out of bullets,
Off to jail.
Off to a trial.
The Jury ecre etl
TTXXTRADIIX thenrr.

By: Tony scarlon.

By: David. Carvey.

The Evenlnq Skv.

At evenlng vrhen I look up htgh,
I €lways €ee the evenlDg skv.
On cloudless nights,
I6ee wonderful Ejghts,
Stars snd Btars so fin€.
gow I wish that they were DLne.

Rover.
Iolks say Irn a 8ad-about
Always on the Eove.
One of naturea wallalerers t
Not trapped in any groove.
Rove! is DY nade
Joyriding i5 DY ga.Ee.
It helps to save nY Paws You seet
lllhile roa.nlng far and wide.
My Eotto Is quite sinple'
Donrt waLk when you can rlde.

By: Karen Conway.

3vr Ol ivia Wa-lsh.


